
Dear lloward, 	 8/29/72 
If the last thind I would do is take Joestea's word for anything, even the time of 

day, neat thine is to iaiore what :Any have poseible eiteificance if not ioloring it is 

no sweat. So, J. attach the openin • of what appears likely to be a Joosten-treatueat of 

Lattdmor froze leeiident end te, y kiss , free the 1/15/72 "Truth" letter. 
1 have a epecial reason. .'lease tualerstene this involves ;emery, not curtointy, and 

neees of oreeneizatieues of afiellar purposes my sound aliLe. elso, it involved a Joel:sten 

interpretation of a perho.ps-cited source. 
It i H xy  MCOlieCti011 that Led told ue h.. was a eembee of the board of directors of 

the A.fizican-emerican Institute and that aeone his co-directors is iesitzenbach. 
If this is tee case, aria if ovory-thina jooston says and infers is correct, one if the 

Ramparts piece is quoted correctly, that still need not nests uneything, so do not tabs 
this an an accusation. leather accept it as a query from the "Lot's see" rather than the 

"iv kelt" department for when, as I suspect free the local schedules you soon will be, 

atetin at school ane convenient to the library. 
enalosed, for eIy return for ey ilemo '1'..renafer file, is Lolly's rather pronpy rejection 

of my letter, of eidch you hove a copy. I sugeust you eieht ..ant to mei it .:ith care. I 

have an idea of how 	reeaond, Que.. I'd rather let it mill around. in i.y eariconseioue for 

a while. Because I eepected noehine, I rather :Ave thie. I'll carbon, as weed. if you have 

said have tiee for any °militants, welcoee. 
hunt was due for a deposition ill :afilliarasi  office this eoreing. 	the iliterest 

is the story an the ree•teey sureounaine his and his disapecarence, I an surprieee teat 

I:Late:dee to .L0.2 teat, for 15 Unites before their 1 p.m. news showed nothing. eothing ea 

DLO s 12:55 net news, and nothing on liTOP-TV's 1:30 half-hour news. ey then he should have 

boon photoeempluel or it should have been imolai that ho riaked contempt and didn't show. On 

Cal net radio news 2 p.m. nothine, and hothiug in aunnary of next Boo :lent 61`01' radio :Lows. 

:,trance silence. So, if a picture of his done n't appear soon, when you are next in the 
library, it say be intereeti.ue to sou if, should they have any of his books, there is a 

dust-jacket picture and if so, if xeroxable. Stranee no papers ha4 had publisher promo pie 

of Lunt, too. Le interesting to see who is his Laver. Bud says he doesn't have to invoke 
5th, can just refuse to answer. I believe that with the depositions ordered by the court, 
there pas a °revulsion he can't easily evade. Bud had heard that for at least the pant 
several days aunt was aroued. unless vacationlue, I suspect he has be..n close for eerie tine. 
Ile hau euch to do and for which to prepare and many who were directly and ineireetly 
involved with vihou to consult or from whew to hear. eo rushes, and the:11m, 


